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Mr. Carnegie enjoys a peaceful lit
tie Joke,
I

Omaha trill surely looK good to
Jilacola today.

A recall for the weather man might
get tone support

I

Per contra, the Omaha team has
now won four games In succession.

September morn would he so much
worse wore It not for those Septem-
ber nights.

Wonder If ho taught the snake
dancors of Hopis to sing "Onward,
Christian Soldiers."

"Figs in clover" Is all right as a
gawe, but pigs in alfalfa are what
count with the farmer

Summer tourists will hereafter
pita ta4r trips l& last longer, If they
r wtaa aa have the priee.

; I ,

"I wmU Brlttoh justice." tl4 Thaw
w)m captured In Canada. Bvtt, nw
that he has it, he t want It,

,

Kx-Kl-sg Manuel of Portugal has
faun a wife. We thought he would
as aeon as he quit the king business.

These mid-summ- er dy dreams
mast have been dreamed In a sum-

mer before the mid-da- ys got as hot
as they ere nowadays.

f
Did you read the analysis of, tho

two water reports, as made by an
expert aagineerT It Is very Illum-

inating on certain dark points.

"Tha aylit skirt shows a cracked
Waia and an empty heart," says Rev.
G. L. Merrill et Minneapolis. The
parssa must b a cloae observer.

Ta grand aM habeas corpus is a
two assgsd sword that cuts before or
alt, It asakas aa dlffecanea whether
im Caaaaa, la Oteaat BrUala or la the
VM4 feat.

Peats will Va vary glad ta give
tk asatt carriers a Joyous welcome
waaa tstey come, even If we do have
! watt twa years for tha pleasure of
atertainlng them.

It 1 a cinch that the sew election
law wilt b "liberally" administered
la Omaha now, with the Judge's son
drawing pay as chief clerk In tho
.commissioner's office.

Borne little consolation may be
found la the fact that each passing
night brings us that much nearer to
Indian, summer, the most glorious of
all seasons in Nebraska. .

Premier Aaquith was attacked
'While playing golf by two Infuriated
mutant suffs. That is what they
get for building their golf links over
there la the wild forests.

President Wattles of tho street
railway company says the new line to
the southwest will ba located whoro
It will serve the most people, a prop
osition to which all might reasonably
agree.

North Platte people are complain-
ing that a 15-ce- ut rate tor water is
too high. They ought to listen to
Omaha's expert commissioner for a
little while, and then maybo they'd

c h gla4 to have water at cay pr.'ce.

The Rockefeller money Is golns In
tha automobile business, reports pay,
M Standard Oil planning to take

o --rr three auto factories. Well,
With, tha gasolene, the biggest factor,

aagfai wKh,.Jtvesght o Te a going

A Lesson in it for Ui.
Drawing upon the approaching

Porter Charlton trial for a text, the
Lincoln Star thus unburdens Itself:

On does not feel compassion for
Cliailton because he must face the con
sequences of his crime. One feels sorry
for him bees use lio must stand trial In
a land of strangers, lie must entrust his
life to attorneys who speak a tongue
which he will bo unable to understand.
Ills Ignorance of the Italian tongue will
render him unable to fathom the

of lawyer, Judge, witness or
juror, Nothing could be moro shocking
than a mental ptcture of one whose life
was Involved In a trial being unable to
follow the progress of the trial or to
know what any of Its participants aro
saying that may Influence the result.

Tho condition confronting the
young Nebraska boy called to answer
so far from home to tho majesty of
the law of Italy Is Indeed pitiable,
but how many times has It had a
counterpart In this country? Time
and again, unfortunate foreigners,
with no knowledge of our language
or our customs, without friends or
means of establishing their innoconce,
even where their lnnocenco might
easily bo proved, bewildered, dazed,
discouraged, aro ground through our

ed mills of Justice. If tho sad
spectacle we aro to hare in Italy
mores us to greater consideration for
tho poor dovll of an Immigrant
caught in tho tolls over hero, It will
have at least one valuable coupon
sating lesson.

The Call for Qaynor.
Some men are born lucky. There

is Mayor Gaynor of Now York, for
example, rojectcd for rcnomlnation
by Tammany, the fualonlsts and tho
other organizations only to be sought
out and drafted by' "tho people" as
tho people's candidate.

The mayor 1b seated at his desk
grinding out the business of his
office, when suddenly ho hears shouts
from without. Stopping to tho win-
dow, ho boos a vast crowd in tho City
hall park, so vast that it fills tho
commons. It Is "tho people" come
to petition him to run again for tho
office tho office at last seoking the
man. Even stouter-hearte- d men
than Mayor Gaynor might have
yiolded.

Ono can almost sco tho tears come
to tho mayor's kindly eyes. "Will
you bo our candldato?" cry "the peo-

ple." "I will," responds tho mayor
What man could deny such an ap-

peal, disappoint such an outpouring
of tho peoploT Even before this all
happened tho Now York Sun ventured
to post Gaynor as the strongest may-
oralty horse in tho many-side- d race.
Now, what? Can Jibes about a carefull-

y-staged affair discredit this pop
ular uprising and destroy its entire
effect? It will take the election to
give the answer

u 1 m s " jst fes

All William Suiter has to' d to se
cure the vindication he is seeking
from the people is to convince them
that: he ta right, That is what the
Hon. Cole Blease of South Carolina
says, and Cole ought to know, for ho
admits he was In much tho same fix
as Suiter and carried his case to tho
people, who vindicated him. "Con-
vince the people you aro right and
thoy will nover forsake you," says
the Hon. Cole.

Tho Now York Herald says the
plan "will not work," and offers a
very good reason why. "The vory
moment that ho bogan to oppose the
fullest trial of the chargos against
him, that moment his case fell," says
the Herald. "He should havo re
signed the moment he decided not to
meet tha charges at tho court of Im-

peachment"
And, notwithstanding the carefully-thought-o- ut

advice of South Caro-
lina's notably temperate governor,
the Herald's view carries weight.
Aayane else who deliberately electa
to flht eut such a case upon, tech-
nicalities, while Insisting upon tho
SHparahundance of merits, weakens
himself with the public there and
then. Howover Innocent Sulzer may
or may not be, ho will now find the
task, of convincing the people harder
than bad he at tho outset chosen tho
course of facing tho music as if there
was nothing to conceal.

Schools and Hot Weather,
The experiences of some towns and

cities whero schools opened Septem-
ber 3 rather tend to vindicate, for
this year at least, Omaha's policy of
watting till September 8 to resume.
For If weather conditions are not ma
terially better It con do little good to
open tho schools. Chlldron cannot
be expected to buckle down to study
such weather as this, and If they
keep out of mischief they will do
mighty well. The long, uninter-
rupted strain of the last threo months
Is telling on grown-up- s, to say noth
ing of the young folks, and for the
sake of all It may ba hoped that com
plete relief will come bofore tho
school boll rings. In Chicago, ac
cording to reports, 30,000 boys
played hookey on the first day, and
under tho conditions are not to be
too severely blamed. .

Tabloids of Science
An Australian wood called yate Is said

to bo the strongest known and Is Im-

ported for automobile construction.
The lty of Los Angelea has illuminated

signs Indicating the names of streats
which are turned on and off by clock-
work mechanism,

A dummy aeroplane secured to pivot,
but swayed by the wind, has 'been ed

to get students acquainted with
tha sensation of flying.
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Thirty Years Ago- -
The grand lodge of the Knights of

rythlas of Nebraska Is In session and
elected new officers, the only ones from
Omaha appearing In the roster being A.
Rosensteln and Joseph Shropshire. Tho
knights paraded In tho afternoon and
held a banquet at the Paxton In the
evening.

Workmen ore rushing on Crulckshank's
new store building, which Mr. Falconer
says wilt be ready for occupancy by the
tenth.

Mr. James France has resigned as su
perintendent of the Southwest Presby-
terian Mission school,

Elegant Invitations announce the
forthcoming marriage of Julius Nagel
and Miss Mary E. Lange, which will be
celebrated next Tuesday.

The asphalt pavement waa completed
today from Wlbster to Irard street

Mrs. Ilussle waa agreeably surprised at
her home on Twenty-fourt- h and Cum-
ing by upwards of thirty couples con- -'

gregatlng at her bouse who later repaired
to the storeroom below for dancing.
, James Chambers and Miss Jeanetto
Jewett were married at tho bride's resi-
dence last night. Miss Woodle McCor-mlc- k,

Miss Grace Chambers and the
bride's sisters, Misses Belto and Daisy
Jewett, were the attendants. Mr. and
Mra. Chambers left In the evening for a
tour of the east,

The Ban Ceremonle club reorganized
for the season by electing the following
officers: President Chat Morgan J vice
president Will Wilbur; secretary and
treasurer, Frank Mulr; additional mem-
bers of tha executive committee, Jack
Carrier nnd Charles McCormlck.

Twenty Years Ago -
The public schools opened with fully

as large an attendance as was expected
by the teachers, and larger than desired
by the kids.

Mayor Bemls vetoed the pet measure
of the journeymen barbers closing the
shops on Sunday.
It F, llodgln's new trade paper, the

Commercial Exhibit, which mado Its Ini
tial appearance the day before, wa the
object of much favorable comment,

The report from Washington" that
Congressman Dave Mercer had requested
the War department to remove a com-
pany of Indian soldiers from Fort Omaha,
whero he said tttey had become a
nuisance, led Colonel Stanton at the fort
to say that he thought It was right, that
"the Indians are a nuisance and expe-
rience has demonstrated the Imprac-
ticability of trying to make soldiers of
them."

Among those who obtained marrlago
licenses were John L. Noble and Agene-Un- a

Hanson.
Andrew Hill, a boy of 11, waa fatally

Injured at the fair grounds and the ac
cident waa a most horrifying one. The
lad with others had leaped the low rail
fence lnto the track and just as he
alighted cn the ground a horao driven
to a sulky sped by too late for the boy
br driver to avert disaster, The shaft
penetrated the lad's brain above tho
temple.

Ten Yearn Age 4
The democrats named a judicial ticket

for tho Fourth district composed of four
Uemoorats, C. T. Dickinson, Quy R, C.
Read, K. C. Page and A. N. Ferguson;
and three .republicans. Irving F, Baxter,
Leo 8. Eatello and George A. Day. Ed
P. Smith was chairman of tho
judicial committee' against his vigorous
protests. He said ha had piloted two
such tickets to defeat and didn't care
for a third dose.

A general advance in the rates of laun-
dries was announced, the local laundries
seeming to have a definite enough agree-
ment among themselves to make such an
announcement

Miss Elethea Sweeny, who had been vis-
iting her brother, John W. Foley, and
family, 2115 draml avenue, returned to
her home tn Blandlnsvllle, in.

C. W, Martin and Mra. Martin, who
landed n few days before at New York
from Europe, where they had made an
extensive visit were on their way home.

William McCrutcheon. a colored hod
carrier, while at work on tho federal
building, was stricken suddenly with a
form of paralysis that deprived him of
Ills power to walk or speak. Dr. II, L.
Arnold diagnosed It as a case of lesion,
or hemorrhage of the left side of the
brain.

People Talked About
Policeman Edward McAvor fit Pha Vf

lias started the fall clamfeat score by
putting aeventy-tw- o clams under his belt
at the first sitting. He was obliged
to let the record go at that because there
wasn't anymore claims within reach.

When Charles Frederick Welin
the Rochester N. Y. postofflce, was
ready to leave on his vacation he was
seized by the other clerks, a mallbag
waa strapped about his head and ehnnt.
ders and he was aent by mall to his
destination.

Mrs. Louise Waterman Carnnntur n di
rect descendant of Roger Williams, and
the oldest living member of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution, cele-
brated her one hundred and seventh
birthday recently In Worcester, Mass.
She received many gifts and messages.

A Berlin Savant advances the theory
that an abundance of years may be at-
tained by eating lots of garlla at your
meals. The longevity w&rbiar maintain
that the faint eluslvo odors of garlic
imparts the very poetry of flavor to the
inner man. in which tha hnnofni
of age cannot live. Now, wouldn't that
get your

Kansas City pipes merrily as a hot bird
with a score of fourteen days of century
decreet this summer against Omaha's
total of seventeen days. But
Kansas City, with a mean of 82.4 for
seventy-eig- ht days and nights overtops
Omaha'a mean record of fa. The differ-
ence In meanness Isn't much, but It was
enough to sweat about

The town of Sherbrooke. Quebec,
Harry Thaw's summer retreat, hasn't had
a streak of prosperity like the present
one since Adam was a kid. Townspeople
are handling a goodly chunk of sioo.000
a week, which tha Thaw affair la r.Hn
Thaw himself, the state of New York, tho
province or Quebec, a flock of correspon-
dents, the movies and ethers. Lawyers
get most of the cream, but railroads and
telegraph companies are taking pie a la
mode. No wonder the population of
Sherbrooke cheers for Harry and works
for delay.

Twice Told Tales

The Wrong Idea.
W. Goad by Loew, the brilliant racon-

teur, said at a dinner In Newport:
"Too many people regard society much

as Lotta Golde did.
"Lotta Golde, pouring tea for her

father, Gobaa, and her brother, Scatter-goo- d,

said the other afternoon:
" "I'd like to give a Venetian feto next

week, papa.'
" 'But you gave a Roman revel only

yesterday, my dear, said Gobsa, 'How
often do you wish to entertain your
friends?'

" This, the young girl replied, 'Is not
to entertain my friends It la to snub my
enemies.' "

A Bit Thick.
A wealthy philanthropist sold of an

unwise charity:
"Such a charity, sustaining the shift- -

; less at the expense of the thrifty, re- -

man, John.
"'John's a good feller,' said Farmer

Brown, 'but a bit thlck--a bit thick.
" Til tell you what John's like. I sent

him out one morning to thin out the
onion patch. It was a fine patch, but
overcrowded. He worked a day or two
on the job, and then I went to see what
ho'd been doing.

'"Well, sir, I found that he'd pulled
out all tho biggest onions and heaved
them away, leaving only the smallest
meanest plants In each row. I asked
him what In tarnation he meant by such
work, and he said he wanted to give
the little fellers a chance the big ones
had crowded them out and they couldn't
grow.

" 'Yes John's a bit tlilck- -a bit thick. "
Washington Star.

No Danger at All.
Senator Vardaman said of a certain

trust's defense:
"The defense Is worse than the offense.

It takes 'em back to Bath Beach.
"A young lady at Bath Beach hod oc-

casion to complain about ono of the bath-
house attendants, an old fellow, who, In
the hurry of cleaning up, would some-
times burst in upon her In her bathhouse
without knocking.

"One morning after this had happened
for the sixth or seventh time the young
lady took the old fellow to task.

" 'See here. Peter,' she said.' there's
no lock on my bathhouse, as you know,
and I thust Insist on your knocking be-

fore you enter. It hasn't happened yet
but It might very well happen that you'd
comu In on me when I was all un-
dressed."

"Peters, with a chuckle, hastened to
reassure tho young lady on this point:

" 'No fear of that, miss,' ho said. 'No
fear of that There's a knothole In tho
door that 1 always look through, befora
I venture in.' "New York Tribune.

Editorial Snapshots
Boston Transcript: The proof of a joy

ride is not In startlhg but In getting back.
Washington Post: The late Joseph Pu.

Ittzer has justified all eulogies on hla
business ability by leaving an estate that
grows faster than the lawyers can di-

vide it
Bt Louts 'Republlo: Senator Hitchcock

does not seem to see tho difference be-
tween tho saying Miat thero Is a time for
all things and the assertion that thld is
the time for everything,

Brooklyn Eagle: The Panama canaJ,
deep enough to bury something like

Is declared "too shallow" by En-
gineer Elmer L. Corthcll. "Forget Itl"
la the slangy but condonable oxolamatlon
of most American taxpayers.

Springfield Republican:, The dedication
of the palace of peace at The Hague may
fairly be called the most notable event
of Ita kind since the building of tha tern-p- ie

of Janus, which was a temple ofpeace whenever there did not happen to
be a war.

Pittsburgh Dispatch: The appointment
of Henry Morgenthau as ambassador to
Turkey in place of Mr. Roekhtll, leaves
little doubt that the diplomatic service isto be restored to the catogory of political
spoils. The president's academic support
of civil service reform Is not effectiveagainst the practical politics of tho sen-
ate and State department

New Tork World: Secretary Daniels hasproperly rebuked a Maryland district at-torney who gave a man charged withtheft the alternative of a Jail term or an
enlistment In the navy. Tho lda that thenavy Is a correctional Institution for de-linquents has been so thoroughly exploded
that It Is strange to see a survival of Iteven in country courtrooms.

Here and There
The good road sloran "Pnit ivn.,.,j

out of the mud." Implies that rain falls
m me --snow me" state.

It Is proposed to harnean th rM
near Louisville to generate electricalpower.

St Loufa has a boy of U who fre-
quently occupies his father's pulpit togive the elder man a rest

In Massachusetta alt streams of water
unsulted for drinking must be markedso that tho fact cannot be overlooked.

An Egg Harbor. N. J., magistrate was
arrested the other day for riding his
bicycle on a sidewalk in contravention to
law.

One southern state rents Its convicts to
contractors for a little more than 1400 ayear and pays its teachers sllrhtiv .w.--
poo.

Every member, of the National Guard
of Pennsylvania must submit to Inocula-
tion with anti-typho- id serum before the
coming annual encampment

Salem, Mass., poor families are willed
each a cookstove In tha Trill tt fit A lata.
Thomas W. SweeUer, which provides that
tne income or xw.000 shall annually for-
ever be 'devoted to supplying the stoves.

Doaatngf the Auto Qlluis,
Chicago News,

Automoblllsta contend that the elimina-
tion of brilliant headlights would force
them to reduce the speed of their ma-
chines, which Is one of the best 'aigu-men- u

yet advanced for the elimination
of brilliant headlights.

Alfalfa Currency-Philadelphi- a
Ledger.

"Alfalfa" Bill Murray, who is not a
cowboy, but a statesman, wants to lasso
the currency bill and, brand it with the
Oklahoma sign. It seems that Bill heard
that farmers have been coining money
out of alfalfa, and ha wants to know
why the government can't do likewise.

Tke BeestetfcrBox!

Mr. Wooater nnd the Bible.
OMAHA, Sept 4.- -To the Editor of The

Dee: Like Satan, Mr. Wooster can quote
the Bible glbly enough; but like Satan,
tin Intr.rt.M. n.l.lM..n... I, A 1 L t

while ago I had occasion to call htm, for
nuoting St. Paul to prove that the latter
held that It was right to He to glorify
God. Mr. Wooster wrenched a text from
Its rontents to make St Paul say what
he did not say. Tet when brought to book
for his hlunflfsl. tA anaalr ant1v. ha AA

: not have tha saving grace, either to de- -
fend his interpretation of St Paul, or ta

' admit and apologise for his mistake, If
mistaae it was, rather than conscious dis-
honesty.

In his last letter to Tho Bee he appears
again, quoting Christ and misinterpreting
mm:

T t anv man mama ,a a Hna I-- .
his father, and mother, and wife, and
children, nnd bretheren. nnd slaters, van.
i nd his own life, he cannot be my disciple
Luke 14.-2-

Air. Wooster chooses to Interpret these
words of Christ so as to make htm say
what he does not ray. If Mr. Wooster
Will turn tn anv TCnaifah iKf.MAn.rtf arhlrh
he may happen to have, he will find that
the Word hate Is used In the sense of lov-
ing less, as well as in the more active
eenso of bearing malignant 111 will. The
Standard calls that sense archaic. Let
that be granted. But archaic or not, that
le the sense It bears in the pasage quoted
by Mr. Wooster. It Is the sense It bears
In Proverbs, U:U:

He that spareth his rod hateth hisson.
The passage quoted by Mr. Wooster is

exactly parallelled by that Christ says
In Matthew, 10:37:

He that loveth father or mother more
than me Is not worthy of me. He that
loveth son or daughter moro than me, Is
not worthy of me."

Of course, Mr. Wooster cannot compre-
hend this demand of Christ for the
supreme allegiance of the soul of a dis-
ciple. How can het Bo long as Charles
Wooster feels himself to be, morally
and otherwise, superior to Christ, of
course, he will think Christ's demand
of the human soul foolish and Immoral.
But then neither tho world at large, nor
yet Mi Woosters own neighbors will
ogreo as to his comparative judgment of
himself or of Christ

The world's quarrel today with Chris-
tians is that w do not begin to measure
up to the stature of Christ's desclples.
And the world la altogether right It Is
just because we do not love Christ more
than we love father, or mother, or. wife,
or children, or houses, or land, or wealth,
or pleasure, that the world despises ua
It would not love us, if we did. But It
scorns and despises us because we do not
so many of tis, even try to meet Christ's
demand upon our supreme allegiance.

But now, after all, Christ's demand
upon tho soul of a disciple is exactly
paralleled by the demand which every
cause of supreme value makes upon the
alleglanco of men. Fifty years ago,
when the nation called its sons to arms
it made exactly that call. Hundreds of
thousands of our young men heard and
oDeyed that call. They left all and fol-
lowed the flag, as Christians should fol-
low the cross, to the death, or to victory.
In the sense in which Christ used the
word, they hated father, and mother,
nhd wlfo, and children, and life Itself,
that this nation might live as a beacon
light to the world.

It is hardly necessary to dwell on tho
other passage quoted by Mr. Wooster In
his weak attempt to make the religion
of Christ odious.

Think not that I also come ro sendpence on earth: I am not como to sendpeace, but a sword, For I am coma toset a man against his father, and theoaughter against against her mother, andtha rtalifrn,j..1n.tn n ln . . .

'"law, and a man's foes shall be those
w WH 4lUUOVIlUIU

Assuredly sol It oould not bo other-
wise. There is an eternal conflict be-
tween truth and falsehood. That conflict

in the world before Christ camo.
His coming-- Intensified that conflict. nv
making right and wrong moro clearly
aeiirea, truth and falsehood also. Tho
sword was, is, the symbol of that con-
flict, which must go on until "Christ
ehall have put down nit enemies under
his feet"

Mr. Wooster loves to dwell iinnn h
crimes of Christians against ono another
inrougn tiie ages to prove his charges
against Christianity itself. Well, thero
Is liberty then, a principle also sacred
and holy. Doubtless sacred and holy In
his eyes, will Mr. Wooster be willing
to apply his rule of ludrmant tn it
he applies tnat mi to Christianity. Is
me eacrea principle or human liberty to
be Judged by the crimes of tho reign ofterror in France, by the crimes of
Robespierre, Dauton and Marat whenthey enthroned a prostitute and wor-
shiped her as the Godaaa nr n...ribald mockery. These were atheists all.una supreme devotees of reason. Would
Mr. Wooster like tO t)f) held rarsfi af Vtl

for them, or to have his conception ot
' " uueny juagea by theirs. Ifnot why not? JOHN WILLIAMS.

St Barnabas' Rectory,

Proof of Prayer Erftcacr.
BEATRICE. Neb., Sept 4.-- To the Edi-

tor of The Bee: Tho words of ChH.t
cenUy quoted, 'These signs shall follow
xnem mat neiieve," were a promise to
God's people of His protection And r,
In case of accident or disease. For one
to produce a condition of willful poison,
accident or dlsensa. to tsat nV.
or His promise, would show lack of any
raiin m itim, ana also be tempting Him.
It Is written, "Thou shalt not tempt the
Lord, thy God."

The promise given by Jesus to His dis-
ciples have been and are being fulfilled
many tlmeB. both In the aDostlea tlma
and ever since, when the right condition
was met: out It never has been done and
never will be to satisfy the idle curiosity
of a sign hunting people or to test God's
power.

I am no Scientist, but have seen many
cases ot healing and coating out an evil
spirit There la on aged lady In this
city who was paralysed until she could
move neither Upper or lower limbs. She
was Instantly and completely healed and
moved while they were praying. She
Immediately got up, dressed and walked.
She is still alive, well and hearty, and
though to years ot age, Is able to go
out nursing and ever ready to testify to
God's power in healing. Unbelief Is a
hindrance, sometimes, I might say at
all times. "And He did not many mighty
works there because ot their unbelief;"
Matt 13:K.

If there are no inspired scriptures, what
caused Jeremiah to soy S75 years before
the destruction ot Jerusalem, "I will
make void the counsel of Judah and
Jerusalem in this place and I will cause
them to fall tav tha iwont hfnra trial
enemies and by the hands of them that '

seek their lives, and their carcasses will i

I give to be meat tor the fowls otj
heaven and for the beasts of the aarth !

and I will make this city desolate and

par- - -- n -- " 1 ft II Sift"1- - ' '

D

and hissing. Every one that paaseth
thereby shall be astonished and hiss be-

cause ot all the plagues thereof, and I
will cause them to eat the flesh of their
sons and the flesh of thtlr daughters,
and they shall eat every one the flesh ot
his friend, In the selge and In the stralt-ties- s

wherewith their enemies and they
that seek their lives shall straiten them;"
Jeremiah 19.-7-

, 8, 9. This prophecy was
fulfilled A. D. 70. See Josephus "Wars
Of the Jews."

And what caused Jesus to prophesy of
the persecution and slaughter to be
poured out on the Christian from His
day to this, caused not by Him or His
truo people, but by those In whom dwelt
the demon of "My will, not thlner And
the martyrs, rather than lose that crown
ot everlasting life awaiting, gave their
lives willingly to benefit all mankind.
All ed Christian nations are tha
prosperous nations of today.

MRS. L. Q.
P. 8. There seems to be such a misun-

derstanding of sorlpture, I can't help
sending the enclosed. I will send the
name of lady cured ot paralysis if any
one desires It so they can write to her
and witnesses.

The Better Way.
SILVER CREEK, Neb., Sept. 3. To the

Editor of The Bee:
If "Hastings' does not like to read
That Charley Wooster "dope"

Then let him read some pious screed
That holds out shameless hopr

That when we die, we need not fry
In hell's fierce, fiery flood,

If only we, on bended knee
Accept tho price of blood.

O, Hastings! city of the plaint
Fair queen without a crown I

Why don't you point your rhyming saint
As 'fits a clrpus clown?

Then wring his neck. If he don't trek
To some far distant town.

Where saintly moke may sit and smoke.
Nor fear old Wisdom's frownt

It Is a shame (was I to blame?)
That In these modern days,

When knowledge came In the tierce flam
Of sciences burning rays.

That men would lie supinely-- by
As on some darksome day,

And scorn the light all burning bright
To lead them on their way.

Come, Hastings, let us sisters be,
And always lave the right;

Without a fear of dogmas drear.
That quench the Ughth in night!

SILVER. CREEK.
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DENIAL JABS.

"So you lost your money in the stocl
market?"

"No," replied Mr. Lambkin; "I didn't
even have the fun of losing It myself.
I took another man's Up and let a broker
play It for me." Washington Star.

Vacationist (at seaport town) What dc
you do here In

Native Loaf and fish, stranger.
Vacatlonlst-A- nd in the winter?
Native We nut out the flshln'. Bos.

ton Transcript
"That poor fellow can't find anything

to do. He can't make people believe him
and he has no friends." .

"I should think he could find-- a

as a base ball umpire." Balti.
more American.

"Tou eald you were In witn
me In this tlghtt"

"I was," replied the man whose mind
"Now I have sympathy for

you." Washington Post
"Tou used to say," she complained,

"that you had enduring love tor me.
haven't ir ho replied. Just

stop a minute and think of alt it has
endured." Chicago Record-Heral- d.

"How did you come by the black eye,

Dolan?" asked Mr. Rafferty. , . .

"Tho boys resented it when I cane

B"lt.riu'a labor leader you are. thenr
"No. I was umplrin' a, ball game.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.
(

THE EOT) OF A HOLIDAY.

fed Robinson in Cleveland Plola Deilerv
And autumn cornea not as the P ring,

With song of bird and breath, ot chesrt
No pageants to its passing bring

NohoitKof triumph Alls the ear,
No cry of sorrow, even, to lend

A note of change-b- ut dull and drear
Our summer's

And autumn comes with whispering
So softly that we can not hear

The voiceless dirge she seems to sing
By summer's bier,
And if the leaves today are sear.

Were yesterday's much greener? Men,
Your phrase! When have you seen ap-

pear
"Our end?"

And autumn comes, not with tho sting
Of sharp regret: no sudden veer

Of winds a soft disguising thing
That sheds no tear. '

She's finished half ot her career..
Ere we begin to comprehend -

That she has come, and brought -- us
near

Our summer's endl

And autumn corneal But we, my dear.
Care not tot ahe has been our friend,

And taught us we need never fear
Our summer's endl '

10c Package A Equals 4 lbs.
of Beef inAFood Value

You spend too much money on meat it's the one big
item in your high cost of living. Cut your meat
bill two-thir- and substitute Faust Spaghetti
for awhile. A 10-ce- nt package contains as
much nutrition as A lbs. of beef;

U mad (rem Dsnm wheat, tfec sereel tfeet is
rica k sMea, the protefo ttwt makes

met a merr. rtrMMM. sutrtueM
meal. Free rcctae book teas bow
Seagttetti os be cooked ta tickle
(fee psUte.

At H

rsunaaurKtu

cnaf 10c ptkern.
sc lobU. Mo. I

SALE F L O T rS
, AT

PRINCE GEORGE
BRITISH G O I U M B F A

at tha confluence- - of tho Froser and Nechico Rivers in CentralSITUATED 450 miles north-ea- st of Vancouver, B.C., and 467 miles east
of Prince Rupert, B.C., or midway between Prince Rupert and Edmonton, Alta.,
on tho main lino of tho Grand Trunk Pscifio Railway.

Q By reason of Its central location, Prince Gcorco will be the natural distribut-
ing point for the extensive torrit ry comprised in the Pacifio Province of the
Dominion, and it has therefore long been the expectation of the general publlo
that upon the completion of the Grand Trunk Pacifiq Railway, Prince George
will early become a 1 arge and important centre.

Q Having purchased what was known as tho Fort Georga Indian Reserve No. 1
for the purpose of locating a townsito thereon, the Grand Trunk Pacifio Develop-
ment Company Limited has caused the same to be surveyed and, platted and tall
ofTer lots in this townsito for sale by public auction at Vancouver, British
Columbia, Wednesday September 17tb, 1013. and at Edmonton, Alberta, Wednes-
day, September 24th, 1913.

J The terms of this sale will be one-quar- ter cash and the balance payable In
one, two and three years with six per cent interest. For further particulars and
plans apply to:

G. U. RYLEY,
fa4 CosamlMteser, Grasd Truak PaclSc Railway Company, Wsaatpes,' MaavHeb.
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Fine for Digestion
There's a fine tonic property ihat aids diges-

tion and builds health, in ,

Brewed

Luxus

HP 100.11

BEER LIKE

by Fred Brewing Co.

for case 'to 1889.

Mercantile Co.
NORTH SIXTEENTH ST.

Crooked Little Legs
May be straightened with cor-
rect orthopedic appliances.

Expert work Is absolutely

Tke W. G, CleTclaad Co.
Surgical and Invalid Supplies

1410-1- 3 Harney
"Bay tarricul tappllct

summer?

sympathy

changes.

"Well

summer's

O

THE YOU

bottled Kfug

Douglas

ncreasar.

Phone-- Douglas 1185.
whtrg voar oftyittan bay hi"
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